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Event management team announced for
youth industry’s biggest event of the year
Adventure Queensland (AQ) are pleased to announce the engagement of the dynamic marketing and
events team, OzParty Events who will assist in managing all aspects of the 2019 Adventure Tourism
Awards and Youth Tourism Conference. This new partnership ensures that the awards experience and
conference will continue to be delivered as a high-class and memorable event that our industry deserves.
Following the success of the 2018 Adventure Tourism Awards and Youth Tourism Conference, AQ and
OzParty Events will focus on curating an industry led awards program that will showcase the outstanding
achievements of Australia and New Zealand’s tourism operators and will deliver a conference with high
calibre guest speakers that will inspire, inform and educate.
AQ Vice President, Anita Butler, said: “The support, engagement and interest for the event in 2018 clearly
showed the importance and need to have this event put together by the industry for the industry. OzParty
Events have been engaged with our industry for many years, which is why we are so excited to have them join us
in facilitating this awards program and conference in 2019.”
Director of OzParty Events, Daniel Udall said: “We are delighted to bring our Event Management expertise to
the 2019 Adventure Tourism Awards and Youth Tourism Conference. OzParty Events was born out of the Youth
Tourism Industry, and we are excited to re-connect with many of the businesses, individuals and industry
legends who passionately contribute to our world leading youth travel industry across Australia and New
Zealand”.
Commenting on last years event, OzParty Events’, Aimee Udall said: “The inaugural event put on by AQ was a
resounding success, and we look forward to playing our part in what is once again lining up to be the industry's
biggest event of the year”.
Tickets will soon be available on the event website at affordable prices to encourage businesses both big
and small to attend.
Event website: www.adventuretourismawards.com.au
Please contact Event Management team to arrange phone interviews or media enquiries
Aimee and Dan Udall - Email: events@adventurequeensland.com.au
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